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This in response to vour query about nhether Stanton T. Friedman
did inaleeal "vrin" S1,000 from me because he was correct and I was
wrono about one detail oi an "M;I-12" relateal nemo alleqetllv rtritten
bv President Eisenhonrer's aide, Robert Cutler to Oen. Nathan
Tsrlninq, on Julv 14, 1954, which wi11j-an t, Moore aud taitne
Shanalera clain to have discovered in the National Archives.
yes, I paitl Friedman 51,000 because he was correct antl I $tas !,trond.
The nonev cane from the interest earnetl on $1,000 Friednan had
earlier paid me. Here is the full story that Friednan never
reveafs. (It may be reproduced without permission.)
A- a boy: ro\^7a, we nad a Lrselul express-on: Ta-,( -s c\eap;
-r 'h i " a fi:FF. mi.-t . a:m he could
run around the block in 2 m-inutes, Bet him a dime he couldn't--and
he really be-:eveo :n h's c_aim, ne rould acceot tle wager. I
-I
have found this a most useful technigue in nv manv vears in the UFO
field to determine if there .is "adverse evidence".
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Friedman a copy of ny $10,000 contract to deternine if he believed
his clalrn was true and to Learn r,that thal evidence was.

Unde.r Lhe -erms o, rl^ L6 conL adcL, | 6qlee -o pay tl-e other
person S10,000 if/lthen any hard, incontrovertible evidence is found
wnic.r shows l_af rhe La1 lL hds be-n visi-ed by o_e (or more) Ecrafl. (The other parly does not need to find lhe evidence.) The
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party risks is $1'000' Friedman rejected ny S10K
offer as " ridiculous. "
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had refusFd

to sign up. I ^..1
noted that the most Friedman risked Losing vtas
the fee he typically $tas pa!d for giving a single
was
$1,000--erhich
one-hour lecture "Flying Saucers ARE Real." A felt months after
l"'ed_an and - aooeored on a syndicaled
t"is book was puo sned,
talk show pre- -apeo _ DeLJoiL. During Lhe Ldoi_q, Fr-edFd_
whipped out a crisp $100 bill and announced he was accepting my
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so,
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account,
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"Escrow"
earned on Friedman's money would have totalled sl'ightlY more than
51,000 as of 1989.
So much for background. One of the tv/o MJ-12 documents made
pubLic by William L. Moore, Jaime Shandera and Stanton Iriedman in
in Novernber
itre spring of 198? purports to be a docunent prepared
presi.lenl
brief
to
H.
Hillenkoetter
by
Adm.
Roscoe
1952
Rear
-elecl
Eisenholrer on uFos and crashed saucers. (Hillenkoelt-er had been
director of the CIA frar, 1947 to 1950.)
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Christopher AIlan, a British

UFologist/ first

called

rny

''-,,<,,F1 daLe-formaL used in this bria i-. d^..
ment--d nyorid of civil drd miritdry Jo-naL. I oiscovered r'haL only
ode other person consistently useal this same unusual ilate-fornrat in
his correspondence: willian L. Moore. who releaseal the Mt-12
pqpClE. AnoLher ano aly in Lhe brief'19 docdmen- al-eged_y w.jtten
by Hillenkoetter was that he referred to himseff as "Adn. Hiflenkoetter," rather than "Rear Adm. lor Radml Hiflenkoetter,,, which
inplied he was a four-slar (full) admiral rather than .r Lwo-srar.
So 1 requested the Truman Library to send me copies of letters
which HiLLenkoetter had written as CTA director to determine if he

consastently used th.is unusuaf date format and if he correctly
identified his rank as Rear Admiral In every one of the letters
I received, Hillenkoetter used the tratlitionaL militarv tlate-format
and he correctly showed his rank as Rear Adniral. Furthernore,
from these authentic archival letters I discovereal that he never
signed his letters usirg hls first name "Roscoe.,' Insteatl he
always used his initials:
"R.H." Yet' in the MiI-12 briefinq tlocumetlt which ltillenkoetter alleqeally wrote, he usetl "Roscoe."
Andl so on Oct. 30. 1987. using ny olil "put your money where
your nouth is" approach, I offered Frieilman the opportunitv to win
nanv thousadds of dollars. I offered to pay Friedmar 52,000 for
each andl every authentic letter vrritten by Hillenkoetter while he
r^ras at the CIA !I the letter used the unusual M,f-12 date-fofinat and
if it was signeal "Roscoe H. Hillenkoetter/" providilg Friednau
agreed to pay ne 1/5th that amount ($4OO) for every llillenkoetter
Ietter I could supply which did not use the uuusual date-format and
ethich vras signeal rdith his initials.
Thus, if Hillenkoetter used the "MaI-L2 format" in even one out
of everv four lelters he wrote, Friedman could wia some of mv
monev. Frieilnan pronptlv reiected my qenerous offer itr his letter
of Nov. 5, 1987. So I sent him a slightly revised version on Nov.
10 which he also rejectetl on Nov. 19. (Copy of my offer and
Friealnan's cornments are encloseal, )
No$r for the $1.000 wager than Friedman did accept, aud which
he won. On Jan. 16, 1989, based on a modest sampLe of fetters
wratten by Robert Cutfer lrhich I had obtained from the Eisenhover
Library, I had reason to believe that the typewriters in Cutler's
office qLL used the "e1ite" (sma]1) typefac-e then used for many
executives. But the Cutler nemo which Moore/Shanalera claimed to
have found in the National Archives usetl the larger "pica"
typeface. Further, I had learneal that Cutler could not possibly
have $ritten the neno to cen. Tr^rinino on iIulv 14. 1954, because
Cutler vras out of the countrv on official business on that date.
f a_ _ ar ha ^a, r' ers :n C. -_er's ollice useri ni-: rvno
that would be further evidence that the Jufy 14 memo was a counterfeit.
So. on Jan. 1,6, 19A9, I chaffenqed Fr-iedrnan on this issue
Ann ^"o-on
im s OO ror each rettel v/rirrer \\' .11- laduring this same time period vhich he could
find which "uses a
-vpeface ide_tic6l 'n s ze a_d -ry_e -o _ Ldl used -n Loe alleoed
Cutler/Twininq memo of Jufv 14, 1954." (Fortunatefy for me, I set
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have quibbled over irhether their
:-
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lypeface

was

h'.!
v-- -- eyLcu ue PLvrrPL!] Po] uLI and sen! him
my check for $1/000. Mv payment to Friednan represent€al the
iuterest I had earued on hLs earlier S1,00O payment to ne under our
S10,00O contract.
c-\. a.

I'lore recently, I extended a sinilar challenge to Frlednan
under wbich be coulat wiu aoother Sl,oOO nhile risking only 9lOO of
hls own--a challenoe he ileclineil to accept. The recent cra6hedsaucer book co-authored by Friedman and Don Berfiner l"Crash at
vvr vrro
)f cerald F. Anderson who clai-ms lhat in
194? he and four other rnenbers of his fanify (a11 nol^' deceased)
stunbled onto a craEhed saucer on the Pfains of San Agustin in New
Mex-co. Ander-on claimed thdL his tami,y was soon joined by a
group of archaeologists headed by a Dr. Buskirk. Despite the fact
that Anderson lvas only 5 years old at the titne of the alleged inI

c.ident and the 40+ years which had elapsed/ he was able to
reconstruct Dr. Bu6kirk'e appearance with the aid of techniques
used by lhe police to reconstruct the appearance of a criminal.
Thank6 to a painstaking investigation, uFOlogist Ton J. Carey
rF 1^dF.t r. \^-^ra 1y RIeti-L
-,h^ ^.aat..
-pca^t\ Ad Ander6on s
sketch but 1,rho fLatty denied Anderson's tale. Buskilk had hard
evidence to show that he was hundreds of niles away from l-he Pla.ins
lladr.l .-FsLc.l sa'..er incidenL.
ol S^- Adrsfi- a'I 1-ra !:-r
*Lat Buskirk had been a teacher at lhe
Albuquerque, N.M. hioh school in the late 1950s vrhen Gerald F.
Analerson had been a stuatent there. And Buskirk thouqht he recalled
that Anderson had taken a course in anthropoloqv lrhich Bu6kirk
tauoht. Yet Anderson clalnetl that he haal never seen Dr. Buskirk
since the crasheal-saucer lncidlent it! 1947.
when skeptical Lnvestigators trieal to obtain a copy of Analerson's high achool recorals to see if he had taken a course in
anthropology (under Buskirk), Antlerson j-nstructed school offlciaLs
aot to release his recorals. Anderson the|! releaseal nhat he claimed
to be a photocopy of his school recorals tthieh seemed to short he had
lqE taken a course l"n anthropology. But there !'tere suspicions that
the record that Anderson made public nlght have been "aloctoretl."
On Aug. 8. 1992/ I sent Frl,edman a uenorantlurn of Agreement
dealLng with this k€y issue which coufil reveal wheth€r Anilerson hafl
resorted to falsehood anil alterinE of evidence. My neno noteil this
issue could be resolved "Lf Anderson lrill requost and authorlze the
present Principal of the Albuquerque High School. or the Superintenalent of SchoolB, to carefully exanine the transcriPt of
Antlerson's hlgh school records anil issue a public state$ent that
Anderson atial. or dtd not. take a course iu althroDoloqv. "
I offeretl to pay Frlednan 91.000 tf Anderaon woultl provide ne
with a notarl"zeal statenent authorizing such action by Albuquerque
school offlcials, while Friednran would pay tne $10O if Alderso!
refused to take such action. Frietlman never respoided. (lfithiq
nine nonths, Friedman and Berllner publiclv acknoltledqed that
But
Analerson "can no lonqer be seen as sufficientlv reliable."
thev added that thl-s "does not mean that evervthinq reported bv
ceralal Antlerson i3 rithout value.")
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OF AGREEMENT:

Between Philip J. Klass (herelnafter called
Stanton T. Friedman (herej.nafter called Frledman).

XIass)

and

1,. Klass agrees to pay Friedman:
for a photocopy of each (different) aut}lenbj.c
.
!Al $500below)
(as
defined
"official-business', letter lrritten by Ad;.
Hillenkoetter
prior
to Nov, 18, f952. r,rhich us;s the
l.H.
"Moore/MJ-12" format for writing a date vith an ,,unnecessary
comma", i.e. "24 January, 194?".
(B) 51,000 if lhis hittenkoetter letter is lrritten on a
day of the month which has only a single digit and if the lette;
uses a zelo before the di9it, i.e. ,'01 January, 194?.,,
(c) $2,0000 j.f , in addirion ro (A) or (B),
Hitten_
koetter letter carlies a typed name-of-sender said
that
reads:
Hillenkoetter" as diiferentiated from "R.H. Hitlen_
l'&::99_tt.
KOe ! t'er - .
(2, The above offer is conditional on Frj-edmaD agreeing to pay
Klass according to the following schedule:
{A} $1OO for e- -phgtocopy of .-each . and every different
authentic
(as defined'6e1bw) ;oef,icial business" letLer written
. by
Adm.R.H. HillenkoeLLer prior to Nov. 19, 1952, which uses the
traditional civil or military date format, i.e. "January
24,
'1947," or "24,January 1947.' vith No ',unnecessaly comma.,'
(B) S200 if said -.lliltenkoetter letter is--.wrltten- on a
day of the month which has only a .single digit and IF the letter
does Not use a zeto before the diqit. i.e. ,,i January-Is47"
(C) S4OO if,
in addition,
said Hittenkoetter letter
beals a typed name-of-sender "R.H. Hillenkoetter. and NOT "Roscoe
H. Hi- 1I enkoetter , '
(3) Authent.icity: Any Hil.tenkoetLer leLter which 1s resrctent in
the alchives of the Harly S. Truman Library, the Dwight D.
Eisenho\rer'Library, the National Archives or the Libr;rv of
Conqress shal.l be consideled "authentj-c', for the purposes of tnis
agreement. For any Hillenkoetter Ietter obtained f!om an\r other
soulce, the burden-of-proof of authenticity sha I I be on the
submitter.
{4) Payment under the terms of this agreernent shall be made in
U,S. Dol.Iars wi.thin sixty (60) days after photocopy evidence has
Deen mailed to the other party by Registered Mai1, unl.ess the
authenticity of the document submj-tted is chal lenged within
thrrty (30) days by the lecipient.

(5) This Memorand um gf Agreement sha l1 relhaln in effect
a
perlod of one year from the date of its execution byfor
both
Partles.
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slgned by STF because thls ls a slupld offer totally
inapploprlate to lhe natter at hand, of course there are
nemos i.rlrh typed slgnatules R,H. Illllenkoe!ter and uslng
r corrvcntlooal fonlr3t. SO InIAT? There are also ltens clearly

NOT

T5t6nion T:-Trredmen)
referrlng to Roscoe H. Hillenkoecter and even just
platn RoSCOE RlfLenkoe i te r. The re sre many exaDples of
d1e so cal1ed urong date fornat.. lncludtng use by
tlilleokoe!rer hlll)l;etf aod in nany NAm docuDents.
The reasooing he(e is lortured ., the faccs are clear.
Ph1]lp J. Klass sinply cannoE plovide honesl research but
an expert at Elasslve nisrepresentaEion. sTF 1l/19/87

l"s

I! should further be noted tha! I have fron tine to tiDe
used Stanton T. Friednan, Stanton Friednan, StanEon Terry
Frlednan, S.T. friednan and S. Terry Frledman and 18 Nov.'1987,
and Noveober f8, .1987 and 87-lI-I8 aoong other dale .[oruaEs.
Jrtuping lo concfuslons is fj.De for kangaroos bu! noE fol rePollers
or sclentists or others clalEing to seek truth.If tlis
'tr'
kind of garbage ls the best tha! Klass cao do in lhe all0osl six
a
nonths since !LI-12 irenis have been out in the open lhan lt alnost
seens reasonable t
that the Blieflog and Cutler T\,rining reno are frauds and a great pany
for accepting the shocklng notio[ that they are ]e_gltiqale. Of course
if they becoBe accepied to the polnt where the presidgnt nakes €lly
aanouocenent then Kfass wtII have Eo pay D€ 910'000. Perhaps this
could accouot for hls desperate aLteopts to cast doubt? Or naybe ir
is jus! his couptete u "ril1lngness !o adoi! chat he has been oistePresenting
UIO facts for 20 vears? Mavbe iE iust means that those who have
Ieaked inforoa!ion. disinfollatloo and lalsinforltration !o hln
.illocical.

in3ccurilEc, libelous Lhey aro....STF
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